Running payroll from your dashboard- RUN PAYROLL
***Never Run 1 step payroll*** that is for auto-same never changing payrolls.

Once in payroll-you’ll see your employees listed on a payroll grid.

Check-Uncheck All- the pay column if an employee is to be paid leave employee checked off. If
employee is not to be paid be sure to un-check
Add Employee-If you do not see an employee in your grid you can search by “add employee” a list of
names will appear it will show current and terminated employees to chose from.
Sorting-this will allow you to sort out your employees. By first name, last name department…etc.
Filter-will allow you to filter out or just focus on hourly verses salary if need be.
Choose Columns- will allow you to view only certain columns on the grid. You can add or remove.
Grid Totals-If you wanted to view total pay categories before submitting. (Sick hrs, vac. Holiday etc)

On your employee grid to the right of the employee’s name there is a flower-if you click on this image a
list of options will appear for that employee. Popular option for this icon is to create a duplicate row for
selected employee.

After entering hours and making changes, please save changes, and then continue.
*Please note, changes on the grid are not permanent changes, you must go to employee profile for
permanent changes*

Once you hit continue a popup will appear-select either of the options, you can edit before continuing to
total if need be.

If no changes or edits continue to payroll totals.

After totaling you’ll come to your totals page. Please review hours, bank requirement, and register
before submitting. If you have any questions or concerns, you’ll want to save and exit your payroll. Do
not submit if you have concerns. If payroll looks good, totals and hours match please submit payroll.

Payroll isn’t submitted until you receive your CONGRATULATIONS message

